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PRO(~Di~ENT
AND PROGRAMMING

ISSUE
At the March 16, 2000 Planning and Programming Committee meeting, the
committee requested that the CEOconduct a study to determine why only one
proposal was received on this procurement action.
DISCUSSION
Item 61 for HOVPerformance Evaluation and Monitoring was approved by the
Board on March 16, 2000. The language in the Board Report indicated that only one
proposal was received. The Board Requested that the CEOundertake a study to
determine whyonly one proposal was received on this item.
The Procurement Department requested the internal consulting services of the
HumanResources Development and Training Group to facilitate
a forum where
contractors could share their concerns and identify barriers to maximizing
competition on this item. It was felt that feedback on this item would facilitate
improvements in areas of procurement. Approximately 300 contractors were invited
to participate in an Outreach Breakfast, of which 25 contractors actually attended.
The most commonconcern was the amount of time and resources contractors had to
devote to completing the application process to qualify and work with the MTA.
The process that contractors were most dissatisfied with was the awarding and
bidding processes.
Procurement has taken the report from the internal consultants and plans to utilize
this feedback to further modify activities already undertaken to improve solicitation
documentation and improve communications between prospective contractors and

procurementstaff. A copy of the final report prepared by the Developmentand Training Group
is enclosed for your review.
NEXT STEPS
Procurementwill be utilizing a consultant to improvesolicitation documents.Specific
assignmentsrelated to the majorconcemslisted in the report will be completedin the next three
months.

Prepared by: Rudy LeFlore
Director, Procurement Complianceand Business Planning
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Procurement
.su .rveYFindings
Purpose:
’ "’ :~,
Gatherinformationin order to:
. : ,.
¯ Ensure maximum
competition on MTAprocurements
¯ ImproveProcurementbusiness processes
¯ Increaseoutreachto attract morefirms
Strategy:
The ProcurementManagement
Teamrequested the consulting services of MTA’sHRD&T
unit to facilitate a forumwherevendorscould sharetheir issues andconcernsregardingthe
procurementprocess. Therewereapproximately300hundredvendorsinvited to participate
in the Procurement
OutreachBreakfast, of whichthere were25 vendorswhoactually
attended the session.
.~
Vendorswereaskedto completea 42 item survey; whichalso included several open-ended
questions. In addition, there wastime allocated to makefurther comments
regardingthe
procurementprocess. The session concluded.withaquestion and answersegmentwith the
Interim ExecutiveOfficer of Procurement.
".~=
The HRD&T
departmentmailed approximately 300 procurementsurveys to the vendors who
werenot in attendance.Vendorswererequestedto.~’eturn all completedsurveyson or
before the close of businessby May12, 2000. HRD&T
received 31 surveysfrom the
vendors.Twoof the surveyswerenot included.inthe~analysisdueto their late arrival.
Thefollowing results are from the vendorswhoattendedthe OutreachBreakfastand
those whomailed their surveys. Pleasenote the small samplingof the vendorsas you
review the results.
’
Thetotal numberof surveyparticipants was53. ~. .,. :.’

¯

.................
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MajorFindings:
Thefollowing analysis wasconductedbased:~nthe ~esponses
of 53 vendors.
The mostsharedconcernwasthe amountof’ time and resourcesvendorshad to devote
to completing the application process to qualiN a~d workwith the MTA.
’ a lack of clarity of IFB/RFP
Theprocurement
processwasfurther hi~der~d.~y
specifications andconstantrevisions andChanges
imposedby several stakeholders(e.g.
pre-qualification paperwork,addendum,
decisions by several layers of management
and
Board members).
¯ A lack of clear and timely communication
lines betweenthe Procurementdepartmentand
HRDT
08/17/2000
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the vendorsfurther hinders the procurement
process.
SurveyResults:
¯

Vendorshadto rank their level of satisfaction basedon the statementsprovidedbelow.
Pleaserefer to Attachment
I for moredetailed results:

AwardingProcess (59%)*
Promptnessof Payments
(56%)*
PaymentTerms (50%)*

Proposal Process(55%)*
Bidding Process(60%)*
Certification Process(53%)*

WebPage (70%)**

PaymentTerms 50%*,50%**)
Addendum
(40%*, 60%**)
Statementof Work(72%)** Communication
with Contract
Admin. (47%*, 53%**)
Amendment
of Bids
Pre-Qualification Process
(63%)**
(49%*, 51%**)
Pre-Bid Meeting(72%)**
CustomerService
.t
(40%*, 59%**)
Amount
of time to receive Application Process
solicitation package
...
(50%*,50%**)
(67%**)
SolicitationGoals(43%*,
57%**)
Timeto respondto solicitation
package(44%*,57%**)

* Not Satisfied
** Satisfied
¯

Vendorshadto agreeor disagreewith the statementsprovidedbelowby indicating a Yes
or Noanswer.Pleaserefer to Attachment
2 f0r"niore detailed results:

!~:"~ :b~’:~.::±
.!~":!~.<~’~.:::..’~::"
~.~’.~:-."~$!:
’:~:’: ,:":’

:~:~.
. ~.:%’.~:-’.-.~

AdequateNotification of (54%- no)
ContractingOpportunities
Barriers for submitting a (52%- yes)
Proposal
Addendum
completed in
(45% -no)
a timely mannerto
adequately respond

HRDT
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Know.how
to respond to RFP

(94%- yes)

BondingRequirementsreducing
ability to compete
Whereto obtain RFPinformation

(80%- no)

Whereto obtain Bid information

(74%- yes)

Clarity of Bid Specifications

(68%- yes)

(75%- yes)
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Summary
from open-endedquestions of survey and post-survey comments:
Lack of Communication
¯ Difficulty contactingthe contractadministrators.
¯ When
there are delayswith the contract, the vendorsare not notified - they are not
providedregular updatesregardingthe procurement
or contract.
Difficult for SmallBusinesses
to Contract
¯ Lackof resourcesto both qualify andrespondto IFBs andRFPs.
¯ Primecontractorsseemto wantto workonly with firms that they alreadyknow.
Not muchmarketing;directed towardssmaller firms,
Revisions to Requirements
and Statementof Work
¯ Additional paperwork
requestedthroughoutthe processandlack of clear goals and
expectationsfrom the beginning.
Lack of Allocated Time to Respond
¯ Notification of pre-bid meetingsandaddenda
to the statementof workseemto allow
mihimaltime for response.
¯ It takes too long for vendorsto be informedif they havebeenawarded
or not.
Complexityof ProposalProcess
¯ Amount
of submittedrequirementneedsto fit the size of the projects - needless forms
for smallerprojects or else it is not worthgoingthroughthe process.
¯ Expectationsare not alwaysclear from the beginning.
¯ Mostvendorsagree that the processis too cumbersome,
which sometimesprevents them
fromapplyingat all.

i ,
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Attachment
I
AwardingProcess
Web Page
StatementofWork
PromptPayments
PaymentTerms
Addendum
Communication
with ContractAdmin
CustomerServica
Amendment
of Bids
Pre-QualiflcationProcess
Pre-BIdMeeting
PmpasalProcess
BiddingProcess
CertificationProcess
ApplicationProcess
SolicitationGoals
Timeto respond
to solicitation pkg
Andof timeto receivesoilddatlonpkg
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PROCUREMENT SURVEY

The Executive Procurement Staff and the HumanResources Development and Training (HRD&T~Unit have
formed a partnership to identify the ways in which the MTAprocurementprocess can improve. This questionnaire
has been designed/developed to determine what strategies can be implemented to streamline the procurement
process.
Your participation
and the results of this questionnaire will enable the MTA’s Procurement Department to
implementbusiness initiatives and processesthat will improvethe agenciesoutreach efforts.
It is this agency’sgoal to attract, increase and maintain on-goingpublic sector outreachefforts as a mechanism
for
maintaining a competitive bidding process. The 2000-2001fiscal year promises a full schedule of professional
services and procurementswith the agency.
This questionnaire is designed to help you critique the current procurementprocess. Please indicate whether the
procurementdepartment has been able to achieve its goals and objectives, by indicating your overall level of
satisfaction. For each question, indicate the degree of improvementthe department needs in order to function
effectively in a specific procurementarea or step. Readeach sta.tement carefully and markyour answers.
..BACKGROUNDINFORMATION,"
1o

2.

Are you currently registered in MTA’sVendordatabase?(Markonly one)

[] Yes

[] No

Describeyour firm’s businessstatus. Markeither Primeor Sub-Contractor:
[] Prime Contractor

[] Sub-contractor
(Ma.rkthe following only as they apply)
[] DBE
[] MBE

[] sBE
[]

°

WEE

List the total number
of MTA
solicitations your firm respo~d~dt~Jduring
eachfiscal periodl

[] F¥2000
[]
[]
[]
[]

FY1999
FY1998
FY1997
FY1996

.. . ~
""

Hasyour firm ever beenawardeda contract with the MTA?

. ,,:

[] Yes

[] No

List yourfirm(s) total number
of awarded
contract(s)for ea~h-.fisc~il’yearperiod.
:: """ :’- :"""
[] FY2000
[] FY1999
[] FY1998
"’
"
[] FY1997’
[] FY1996’
~
o

List the type(s) of award(s)yourfirm receivedfor eachfiscal.y.ear period?(i.e. (P) Primeor (SC)Sub-contractor)
[]FY2000
[]FY1999
[]FY1998
[]FY1997
[]FY1996

Procurement
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- :,,..
"" ~
’
"

[]P
[]P
[]P
[]P
[]P

or
or
or
or
or

[]SC
[]SC
[]SC
[]SC
[]SC
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o

List the number
of timesyour firm bid or responded
to an MT,~solicitation. Denoteif your firm wassuccessfulwith an (S)
or unsuccessful
with a (U). In addition, list if your firm wasa .Primecontractor(PC)or Sub-contractor
(SC).
[]FY2000
[]FY1999
~[]FY1998
[]FY1987
[]FY1996

PROCUREMENT
PROCESSES"

[]S
[]S
[]S
[]S
[]S

or
or
or
or
or

[]U
[]U
[]U
[]U
[]U

[]PC
[]PC
[]PC
[]PC
[]PC

or
or
or
or
or

[]SC
[]SC
[]SC
[]SC
[]SC

:-:..

Please
indicateyourlevelof satisfaction
withthefollowing
Pr0burement
Processes:
Satisfied
7. Amount
of time it took to receivethe solicitation package
8. Timeallocatedto respondto the solicitation package
9. Solicitation Goals
10. Application Process
11. Certification Process
12. Bidding Process
13. Proposal Process
14. Pre-Bid Meeting
15. Pre-qualification Process
16. Amendment
of Bids
17. Procurement’sCustomerService
18. Communication
with Contract Administrators
19. Addendum
20. ProcurementPaymentterms
21. Prompt payments
22. Statement ofwork
23. Procurement’s WebPage
24. ProcurementAwardingprocess

If youwerenotsatisfiedwithanyof theabove,
please
indicate
thenumber
andexplain
yourdissatisfaction
below:

PROCUREMENT DOCUMENTS-

Pleaseanswerthe followingquestionregardingProcurement
documents
by markingthe appropriatebox.
Your
honestfeedbackwill identify areasneedingto be improved.~
29. Haveyou receivedadequatenotification of MTA
ContractingOpportunities?
30. Doyou knowwhereto obtain MTABid information?
31. Doyou knowwhereto obtain Requestfor Proposalinformation (RFP)?
32. Are bid specificationswritten clearly?
-~
33. Are RFPspecifications written clearly?
-"
34. Are you givensufficient time to respondto the RFPprocess?
35. Haveyoubeengivenadequatetime to respondto the Invitation For Bid (IFB)?
36. Do you have access to procurementforms?
"
37. Are addendum
completedin a timely mannerfor you to adequatelyrespond?

Procurement
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D-Yes
[] Yes
[] Yes
[] Yes
[] Yes
L.J Yes
[] Yes
[] Yes
[] Yes

[]
[]
[]
[]
[]
[]
[]
[]
[]

No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
NO
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38. Doyou knowhowto respondto a Requestfor Proposal(RFP)?
If not, pleaseexplain:
39. Doyou continueto havean interest in doing businesswith the MTA?
If not, pleaseexplain:
40. Are there barriers whichpreventyoufrom submitting a proposal?
Pleasespecify:
41. Doesthe bondingrequirementreduceyour ability to compete?
If not, pleaseexplain:

[] Yes

[] No

[] Yes

[] No

[] Yes

[] No

[] Yes

[] No

42.Please
indicate
anareaof concern
thathasnotbeen
addressed
in thissurvey:

Thankyoufor taking the time’:to.complete
this surveyl

Procurement
Sun~ey3
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If you are interested in receiving information about MTA’sProcurementPrograms,please complete the
information below and forward to: Carey Paul Peck, Manager, Vendor Services, Procurement Compliance &
Business.Planning, Mail Stop: 99-12.60, One Gateway Plaza, Los Angeles, CA 90012
Name:
Address:
City. State. Zip Code:
DaytimePhonenumber(with area code):
E-mail address:

ProcurementSurvey3
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